Spontaneous calcium release from sarcoplasmic reticulum. A re-examination.
A recent study by Blayney and co-workers (Blayney, L., Thomas, H., Muir, J. and Henderson, A. (1977) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 470, 128--133) purported to demonstrate that apparent spontaneous calcium release in sarcoplasmic reticulum is an artifact of the uptake of murexide dye. This report demonstrates that spontaneous calcium release (1) takes place despite equilibration of murexide sarcoplasmic reticulum to a stable baseline; (2) may be reversed by addition of ATP or oxalate after release has begun. The identical phenomenon can be demonstrated utilizing the indicator arsenazo III or Millipore filtration methods. The results suggest that equilibration of the murexide with sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles must occur prior to ATP addition in order to achieve a stable baseline but that spontaneous calcium release is not an artifact.